#WePlanRetirement

WE HELP THOSE WHO WANT THEIR MONEY TO WORK AS HARD AS THEY DO.

662.327.1480 • fincon.net
1121 Second Ave N.
Columbus, MS

Financial Concepts is a Registered Investment Advisor.
DUNN & HEMPHILL, P.A.

Providing Our Clients Expertise With Over 70+ Years Of Combined Experience

- Estate Planning
- Pre-Nuptial Agreements
- Wills & Trusts
- Conservatorships & Guardianships
- Powers of Attorney
- Business Formation
- Advance Health Care
- Corporations/LLCs
- Directives & Living Wills
- Elder Law
- Cash Real Estate Closings
- Long Term Care Planning
- School Law
- Probate & Administration
- Personal Injury

214 Fifth Street South | Columbus, Mississippi
662.327.4211 | dunnandhemphill.com

*Background information available upon request.*
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Kallie S. Phillips, CPA
kallie@ksphillips.com
www.ksphillips.com

P 662.328.4919
F 662.328.4958

105B Alabama Street • P.O. Box 2122 • Columbus, MS 39704

Janice Hudson Doyle
Quickbooks Accounting Services
jdoyle@upsourc360.com
OFFICE 662-251-1758
FAX 662-352-2522

412 MAIN STREET
COLUMBUS, MS 39705

Carrie A. Jourdan
Attorney at Law

325 College Street
P.O. Box 1108
Columbus, MS 39703

Telephone: (662) 241-5191
Fax: (662) 241-5921
Email: jourdanlaw@cableone.net

TOMPKINS LAW FIRM
L. Shane Tompkins
ATTORNEY

WWW.TOMKIPNSLAWFIR.COM

Areas of Practice
Divorce/Child Support
Work Injuries
Car Wrecks
Criminal Defense

407 7th Street North
P.O. Box 1804 (39703)
Columbus, MS 39701
(662) 328-7557

348 Court Street
West Point, MS 39773
(662) 391-2921
Fax: (866) 594-2535
Annabelle’s Antique Mall
 Owners
Bill and Beverly Phillips
 Primitive, Country Antiques and Collectibles
662-492-0473
27331 East Main Street
West Point, MS 39773
 Hours
Tuesday-Saturday: 10AM-5PM

REPLACEMENT & REPAIR
AUTO GLASS
662-329-1733
1519 Gardner Blvd.
Columbus, MS 39702
Mitch Trussell (662) 329-1733

Visit us online:
billrussellford.com
662-327-3673
Hwy. 45 North • Columbus, MS
When you see a warning light on the dashboard, come see us!

IN & OUT AUTO
2305 Hwy. 45 N. Suite A
Columbus, MS 39705
Shop: 662.630.5178
Towing: 662.251.9004
Donald E. Barksdale, Jr., Owner
Rebecca Farley, Shop Manager

Lowndes County Radial Tire
FAMILY OWNED SINCE 1970
JEREMY LUMSDEN & HEATH FORRESTER

662.327.3311
1512 Hwy 45 North/ P.O. Box 405
Columbus, MS 39703
MONDAY - FRIDAY 7:30 - 5:00
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FARM EQUIPMENT

H & R AGRI-POWER
THE POWER TO GET YOU MORE

Marty Sanders Store Manager
(205) 367-7365
marty.sanders@hragripower.com

Store: (662) 328-5341 • Fax (662) 328-1871
841 South Frontage Road
Columbus, MS 39701

www.hragripower.com

WADE INCORPORATED
1875 South Frontage Road
Columbus, MS 39701

Office: 662-241-4318
www.wadeinc.com

MAG CAP

JOSH HARTLEY, CFP®
CERTIFIED FINANCIAL PLANNER™

jhartley@maggcapadvisors.com
662-328-3300
800-748-3470
510 Lincoln Road
Columbus, MS 39705

magcapcolumbus.com

TITLEMAX

Matt West
General Manager
Karissa Frembgen
Store Manager

2203 US-45
Columbus, MS 39705
ofc: 662.245.5240
www.titlemax.com

AREPAS
Coffee & Bar

VENEZUELAN FOOD

213 E. Main St.
Starkville, MS
Next to The State Theatre

662-617-8058
www.arepascoffeebar.com
Memorial Gunter Peel
FUNERAL HOME & CREMATORY
www.facebook.com/MemorialGunterPeel
P.O. Box 548, Columbus, MS 39703
College St. Location (662) 328-2354
2nd Ave. Location (662) 328-4432
www.memorialgunterpeel.com
hpeel@bellsouth.net craig@memorialfuneral.net

Rock Bottom
FURNITURE • MATTRESSES • APPLIANCES
Easy Layaway • No Credit Check • Delivery Available
201T Alabama St. Columbus • 662-570-4747
Monday-Saturday 9:30am-6:30pm • Closed Sunday
Like & Follow Us!
@rockbottomfurniturecolumbus

Jacklyn Humphres
Cosmetologist
662.327.5465
116 5th St. North • Columbus, MS

Endless Beauty
FULL SERVICE SALON
662.570.4086
2401 HWY 45 NORTH - COLUMBUS, MS
@ENDLESSBEAUTYTUPELO @ENDLESS_BEAUTY_FSS

Columbus
1404 OLD ABERDEEN RD
IN LEIGH MALL

Starkville
911 HIGHWAY 12 WEST
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Justin's Watch and Jewelry Repair
Justin Wheat, Owner
101 5th Street South #4
Columbus, MS 39701
9:30-5:30 Tues.-Fri.
9:30-5:00 Sat.; Closed Sun.-Mon.
(662) 570-1593

Bennett Ophthalmology Group
Advanced Eye Care
J. Dan Bennett III, M.D.
Casey Wells, FNP-C
2475 Fifth Street North
Columbus, MS 39705
Tel: 662.328.1254
Fax: 662.327.2033

The Clinic at Elm Lake
WORK CARE & PRIMARY CARE
Stephanie M. Gale, CFNP
Sueanne M. Davidson, DNP
3700 N Frontage Rd
Columbus, MS 39701
662.240.9999
Fax 662.241.3451
smgale@elmlakeclinic.com
www.elmlakeclinic.com

Columbus Foot Clinic
Aaron M. Owens, DPM
Podiatrist / Foot Specialist
2221 5th Street North
Columbus, MS 39705
662-244-8585
E-mail: columbusfootclinic@yahoo.com
www.columbusfootclinicms.com
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COLUMBUS OPTICAL DISPENSARY

1928 5th Street North
Columbus, MS
662-328-5781
Monday-Friday 8am - 5pm
Closed for Lunch 12-1pm

Like us on Facebook @columbusoptical

King and Associates Cardiology

2323 5th Street North
Columbus, MS 39705

John J. King, MD, FAAC;
Madelyn B. King, ACNP-BC;
Brian Adams, FNP-BC; Abbey Dichiara, FNP-BC
662-368-1169

King and Associates Cardiology

What we offer:
- Free Pregnancy Testing
- Free Limited OB Ultrasounds
- Confidential Environment
- Mentoring
- Expectant Parent Classes
- Baby Items and Maternity
- Abstinence Education
- STD Education
- Post Abortion Support

LifeChoices Pregnancy Care Center

(662) 327-0500
112 7th St. N
Columbus, MS 39701
InfoMSLifeChoices@gmail.com
www.MSLifeChoices.org

3D/4D ULTRASOUNDS
Online Booking Available
loovevery4d.com | info@loovevery4d.com
662.386.2255
300 Hospital Drive | Columbus, MS
CHAMPION’S
TOWING & RECOVERY
The Best Has Been Requested

662.251.9004
Dispatch

662.630.5178
Shop

24 Hour Towing
Local & Long Distance

24 Hour Lockout Service
Jumpstarts, Fuel & Air Delivery
Winchouts and Abandoned Car Removal

Donald E. Barksdale, Jr.
Owner
Most Insurance Accepted
Meeting all of your family’s eye care needs

From left are Dr. Anna Claire Spradling, Dr. Myra Rosenblatt, Dr. Susanne S. Cunningham, Dr. John P. Nail and Hannah J. Nail, Optometrists

Serving your children’s vision needs in every way
Ask about our Vision Therapy Clinic in east Columbus run by Dr. Anna Claire Spradling. Vision therapy is a non-surgical customized program designed to treat visual efficiency problems linked to the brain and eyes that may hinder reading, comprehension, and clarity of vision.

Curtis Optometry Group
662-328-5225
1823 5th Street North • Columbus, MS

Columbus Vision Group
662-329-1233
110 Alabama Street • Columbus, MS

MONDAY-FRIDAY 8 AM - 5 PM
CLOSED 12 PM - 1 PM FOR LUNCH
Village Cycle Center

Bobby Williams
General Manager
13000 MS Hwy. 182
Starkville, MS 38759
662-323-1555
662-324-3452
villagecyclecenter@gmail.com
www.vccms.com

CARRIE SWOPE MARTIN
REALTOR®
Cell: 334-707-4744
Office: 662-328-7500
Fax: 662-328-2526
carrrie@westrealtycompany.com
www.westrealtycompany.com
2500 Military Road, Suite 1
P.O. Box 9070
Columbus, MS 39705
COLDWELL BANKER WEST REALTY COMPANY
Each office is independently owned and operated

DON WEST
Broker/Owner
Office: 662-328-7500
Cell: 662-366-2891
License # B-8211
susan@westrealtycompany.com
www.westrealtycompany.com
2500 Military Road, Suite 1
Columbus, MS 39705
COLDWELL BANKER WEST REALTY COMPANY
Each office is independently owned and operated

FRANK HOWELL
Realtor | Broker/Sales Assoc.
Cell: 662-869-2739
Office: 662-328-7500
B-19806
frank@westrealtycompany.com
www.westrealtycompany.com
2500 Military Road, Suite 1
Columbus, MS 39705
COLDWELL BANKER WEST REALTY COMPANY
Each office is independently owned and operated
PATTI GUERRY
REALTOR®
Call: 662-386-0187
Office: 662-328-7500
Fax: 662-328-2528
pattiguerrey@westrealtypartners.com
www.westrealtypartners.com
2500 Military Road, Suite 1
P.O. Box 9070
Columbus, MS 39705

COLDWELL BANKER WEST REALTY COMPANY
Each office is independently owned and operated

SUSAN FORRESTER
Realtor
C: 662-539-9906
O: 662-328-7500
License #: S-50822
susanna@westrealtypartners.com
www.westrealtypartners.com
2500 Military Road, Suite 1
Columbus, MS 39705

COLDWELL BANKER WEST REALTY COMPANY
Each office is independently owned and operated

TELEAH CARTER
REALTOR®, ABR
Call: 662-386-2900
Office: 662-328-7500
Toll Free: 877-387-7500
Fax: 662-328-2528
teleah@westrealtypartners.com
www.westrealtypartners.com
2500 Military Road, Suite 1
P.O. Box 9070
Columbus, MS 39705

COLDWELL BANKER WEST REALTY COMPANY
Each office is independently owned and operated

TERRELL THOMAS
REALTOR®
Call: 662-251-7368
Office: 662-328-7500
Fax: 662-328-2528
terrell@westrealtypartners.com
www.westrealtypartners.com
2500 Military Road, Suite 1
P.O. Box 9070
Columbus, MS 39705

COLDWELL BANKER WEST REALTY COMPANY
Each office is independently owned and operated
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REINVENTING
The Real Estate Experience

DEFying
Mediocrity

DELIVERING
Extraordinary Experiences

Each office is independently owned and operated.

CENTURY 21
Doris Hardy & Associates, LLC

Doris Hardy, Broker/Owner
Realtor

M: 662.574.8596
O: 862.327.8596
F: 868.827.406

dhardy@dorishardy.com
dorishardy.com

2405 Bluestone Rd., P.O. Box 9246, Columbus, MS 39705

MEGAN GIBSON
REALTOR

(c) 662.361.0463 (o) 662.570.1061
meg@hometownrealtysc.com
410 Main St. Suite 1 Columbus, MS 39701
#MOVEWITHMEGAN

Pamela Lowry
REALTOR

CELL: 662.803.4840
OFFICE: 662.328.1150
pamelalowry@gmail.com
@pamelalowryrealtor

CRYE-LEIKE®

2170 HWY. 45 N
COLUMBUS, MS

A&T TREE SERVICES

“We’ll go out on a limb for you!”

Bucket Truck & Stump Removal
Free Estimates
Firewood Available

Call Alvin at
662-242-0324

Serving Columbus Since 1987
Senior Citizen Discount
@aandttreeservic32
WANT YOUR GARAGE BACK?
Call us or go to our website to see how easy and affordable renting mini-storage can be!

TWO COLUMBUS LOCATIONS
308 Shoney Drive 24/7 Video Monitoring
903 Alabama Street Automatic Access Gate

TWO NEW HOPE LOCATIONS
74 Beatty Road Manual Access Gate
4504 Hwy. 69 South Automatic Access Gate
Climate Controlled Units Available

With sizes from 5x10 to 20x30, we’ll have just what you need to store your items until you need them.*

FRIENDLY CITY mini warehouses
662-327-4236 • friendlycitymini.com

TWO COLUMBUS LOCATIONS
308 Shoney Drive
903 Alabama Street

TWO NEW HOPE LOCATIONS
70 Beatty Road
4504 Hwy. 69 South

*Not all sizes available at all locations, check online or with staff for availability and pricing.
TWO NEW HOPE LOCATIONS
70 Beatty Road
4504 Hwy. 69 South

TWO COLUMBUS LOCATIONS
308 Shoney Drive
24/7 Video Monitoring
903 Alabama Street
Automatic Access Gate

74 Beatty Road
Manual Access Gate
4504 Hwy. 69 South
Automatic Access Gate

Climate Controlled Units Available

Contact us to reserve your spot in next year’s service directory, or for any advertising needs.

Luther Shields
Advertising Executive
Cell 662.319.7728
lshields@cdispatch.com

662.328.2424
cdispatch.com

662.550.5203
410 Main Street Suite 6
Columbus, MS 39701

Justin Klutts
Master Licensed Plumber
662.275.7065
JustinKlutts79@gmail.com

Klutts Plumbing
Residential and Commercial Services
Plumbing and Drain Cleaning • Gas Fitting
Bonded and Insured • Free Estimates
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THINGS TO DO

BRING IN THIS AD FOR 20% OFF ONE ITEM

Mira Mira
Through the Glass & Off the Wall
HISTORIC DOWNTOWN COLUMBUS MISSISSIPPI
404 Main Street • 662.364.1579 • miramiratm@yahoo.com

662.327.7572
415 main street

PARK PLACE
BOUTIQUE & SALON

Patti Griffin
Owner

gifts • accessories • bridal registry

2118 Hwy. 45 N, Ste. 8 • Columbus, MS 39705
662.243.1234 • Fax 662.241.6710

THE AGNES ZAIONTZ TENNESSEE-TOMBIGBEE WATERWAY TRANSPORTATION MUSEUM

HOPE H. OAKES
MUSEUM DIRECTOR
P.O. DRAWER 871
PH: 662/328-3286
CELL: 662/231-9854
Email: hope.oakes@tenntom.org
318 A SEVENTH STREET NORTH
COLUMBUS, MS 39701
Home Page: www.tenntom.org

COLUMBUS ARTS COUNCIL
Main Gallery art exhibits, live music, classes, as well as artwork, jewelry, pottery, and more for sale from over 40 local & regional artists.

501 Main St, Columbus | 662.328.2787 | columbus-arts.org
Contact us to reserve your spot in next year’s service directory, or for any advertising needs.

Beth Proffitt
Advertising Director
Cell 662.352.1560
bproffitt@cdispatch.com
662.328.2424
cdispatch.com
Let us help you with all of your real estate needs.

Residential, Commercial, Leasing, Rentals, Land, Investment property.

Committed to True Customer service for over 60 years.

2942 Bluecutt Rd.
Columbus, MS 39705

Robert Rhett
(662) 549-1004

Penni Rhett
(662) 574-5043

Robert & Penni Rhett-Rhett Real Estate

pennirhett_realtor
DOES YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT PAY ENOUGH INTEREST?

IF NOT, YOU SHOULD BANK WITH US.

BANKFIRST

bankfirstfs.com | Member FDIC | Equal Housing Lender